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MISCELLANEOUS AD VEIi'lISEMEUSTBTTnimifliiiM mmtPOLICING THE TEOKG END.

UUUUUIUIUUU UU1U1UIFABnifcH & BUNN,

Tarboro Street, WUson, N. C. 15 HORSE POWER,
NOTICE!

Pay " our Taxes.
Notice is hereby given to all de-

linquents, that unless their taxes
are paid by December. 1st, that
cost will be added

J. E. FARMER, Slieriif.
WOfloa: N . C, Nov'. 1, lSS3.- -t

I !rail We offer for sale, at very low
Engine in good condition and excellent running or

SGIllMtilll! t.,,,,, yx n,Tra niTnniT i ornomixjiss iu OL'lli unvuouno.
Sep '21, tf

.'James T .rggius
.

would call the
attention of the people, of the town

FURNITURE DEALE S AND UNDER tAKF.KS

Nasu Stkekt. Wilson, N; C.

r'Haw a laryvsltM'k of all kinds of Furniture and
constantly additions thereto. Baby carriages, Picti'i
truand oltice chair'-- , ve.,in endless variety.

i.epatriiiir neatly ami promptly dv
33 V
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THE MOSTSCCCESSPVL REMEDY EVER

discovered as it is certain iu its effects and does
notblister. Kead prxjf below.

SAVED HIM 1,800 DOLLARS.

Adams, X. Y Jan. 30, 1SS2.

rr. B. J. Kendall & Ca.'Gents : Havine used
a frood deal of your Kendall's Spain Cure with
(.Teat . I thoujrht I would let you know
whaf it has done for me. Two years ujro I had
as speedy a eolt as was ever raised iu Jefferson
county. When 1 was breaking him, he kicked
over The cross lar and trot fast, and tore one of
hind leps all to pieces. 1 employed the best far- - I

riers, but they all said he was spoiled. Ho had J

a verv larffo tliorouich-pin- , and I used two nt- - j

ties of your Kendall's Spavib Cure, and it tixk
the bunce entirely off. and he sold afterwards !

for $1S00. I have used it for bone spavins and :

wind frails, and it has always cured completely
and left the lee smooth.

It is a splendid medicine lor rheumatism. I
have recommended it to a pood many', and they
all say It does the work. I was in Wuheruiston
A; Kneeiand's druir store, in A'lains, the other
day and saw a verv tine picture you sent them.
I tried to buy it. but could not; they said if 1

would wnte io you that you would send nu
one. I wish you would, and I will do you a!'
thf T mn

Very Respectfully, E. S. LYMAN. I

KCXD.-.LI- bpav:xcuke.
. ColtOa, Cal.. Oot. 3i 1SS2.

Tt T K.mr'nn .t Pn .. i.,.iits: AVhilu in theem- -
ploy of ('. C. Hastings,, tihe well known horse-
man,

j

of Sun Fntneisco, in the year cuding Is,
we had a youn-,- ' horse two ytar old that

a bone spavin and seeing your liniment
known as 'Kendall's Spavin euro adert:scd,
upon my own responsibility I eomnieucedusm;;
it and within thirty lays from that time and ,

after havinsr used onl- - three bottles the spavin j

was removed entirely, and therefore 1 naturally
have the utmost confidence itr its merits, I do
not hesitate to.recommend it to all who have j

occasion to use anil should anyone i

desire to confer with me 1 shall be triad to an- - i

swer any communication relating to the euse in j
question. . I

Kespeetrully yours, jju. uuau.j.
"' KEXDAtL'S SPAVJX CUKE.

Oiarleston, S.C, July S.'. ISs:?.

Dr. B. J. Kcft'la'l & Co.. Icar Sirs:! pur--
hasod at ImUvUie. Kv tt very line t rc-- cob.

aul in shippins he his hock badly hurt, on
tne outride oi tne joint wnien eauseu u to sweu
three or lour times the natural size, which
made him very lame.- 1 tried a great many lini-
ments which failed to benetit-th- injured part.
At last when distrusted, and ready to give up
the colt as ruined. I happened to see your

of Kendall's Blister and Spavin
Cure, and thought I would give it a trialj 1

first applied the Blister to the hock which by
this time had become caUoused, and to my

it worked liko a charm. In tweuty
four hours the nart that was harp became soft
and the lameness txjran to leave. I then got
some of Kendall's Spavin Cure and applied it
according; to direction, which has made a per-
fect cure, ann the colt is now as sound as any
horse alive. I merely write this letter to you.
as I think it a duty 1 owe to you, and also for
the good of the public at large. ;

The foregoing statement I will make affidavit
to, andcan also have the same veritiod by the
best horsemen in our city who Oaw t ho colt be-
fore and after treatment.

v ery respectfully.
12 Chapel St, JOnN' It. ARNOLD, ,

Kcud il's Spavin , ure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th, lohl.
Dr. B. J. Kendall i; Co., Gents : Sample of

circulars received to.day. riease send me some
with mv imorint: primed on one sine oniy. inc
Kendall s soavin cure is in excellent, uemanu
with us. and not only for animals, but for hu.
man ailments also. .Mr. jos. oris, one oi iii
"isidinir farmers in county, snraincd an ankh
badly, ana Knowing tne value oi me niue':y mr....Horses, rucuikuu unuscu, ami it. .11.4 .hi i.
than he had expected. Cured the spra:a . a
very short order.

ery rcspectiuuy, l.u. imtiuAu.
A SI nor hnttln. nr It Imttlns for A I

drupgists have it or can get it for you, or it will
lie sent to any address on receipt or price nj
the proprietors. Dr. 11. J. Kendall & Co.. Enos--
burfi r ails, t. Send tor illustrated cirouiar

SOLI) IJV ALL DRUGGISTS.
jau 4 ly

FOUTZ'EMOSS" AND CATTLE POWDER- -

lUIZ JP p-- - rCUTJ!

Sc. liir.TT. will die of Coi.it. v.c.. cr v;
ii I'owflrs arc u;i a :n lu'ic

nntZ'F 'w-- :')!! i'v t. v 1YV;.
t ::TX- I'cwrl.'H V il ' cUt i.W- ;, f Wf.

i- mc-v lv.wlers will in- r- i n .x

nr.t' i:r'T.r5 "niy per aud n:;tUo.i!i-- ' r fiixi
f-- r

n. Vv'I.tp cr prevent t v . r.y
DlKKASh to. wliirlt M(r-w- s mni (ittlc tn:,

hovrz's I'owjjuts wxl:. aiva jiri-FA- r i ! n.
Sold every wlierc '

DAVID t. FOUT3, Troprlcto-- .
BAtTiaronc. MD.

for

fV-'- iOKA't T'.;-''- 1 Kf

i.oi'.aias.

we will not .".weary yea itl
tics teilicg; how

rEssiis.
m--

li : ft

ind county of Wilson and surround-- :

ing counties that be will sell for I

cash or barter as low or at lower
prices than any dealer in town. ;

I keep on hand a great variety of
goods; nearly cvw thing you can j

call for and I make a specialty of .

"jobbing to merchants" or auyone i

wlio buys by the barrel, box, pack- -
age or liolt, any kind of goods at.
very clo:c pi ices. In dry goods I
keep calico, worsttd alpacas and j

all kind of cotton and woolen goods,

colored jeans; bleached cottons, all .

standard brands. Gingham, ala- - j

mance, iilaids, simn cottoUj all ;

'kiud.s or pant goods from 10 to 75 j

cents per yards.
belico- wigans, cambrics, coarse,

jeans, diilhug, cotton dncic, osna- -

urg, checks, bed tic:a:ig, tienniKg
l'or overalls, chiviots striiie, cotton
flannel, siene and net twine, crash
meal and corn sacks, ;c. each; cot-conad- e,

Kentucky jeans, Linsey
shirtings, white and red flannel.

nt '.: .. !:
v 1 Notions.

1 have a large line of cjlieap no
tions; ladies hose 10 perpUir, chil
dren 10 cts. per pair; mens socks,
10 cts per pair or ssi.oo per dozen.
lot dress or overcoat buttons 5 cts.
per dozen. -

Dress buttons largo and small,
') cts. per dozen; ladies and gents
handkerchiefs, at 5 and 10 cents.;
coats spool cotton 52 cents per doz-
en; skirts and worsted .braid, 5 cts.

cents per roll or bunch. Austin's
Forest Flower Cologne at 10 to 25
cents per bottle. Ladies corsets.
velvet ribbon, ribbon all color., la-

dies and gents gloves: large oil
paintings (gilt frames); blank books
of all kinds; pens and penholders,
slate pencils, lead pencils, ink blue,
black ami red, . mucilage, glue for
mending anything, slates, looking
glasses, draft and note books, fools
cap,, note, bill and letter paper,
white and colored envelopes; table
oilcloth 25 cents per 'yard; chil-
dren rubber bib, white and black
lace, l ick rack braid, llauiburg edg-
ing, insertings, ladies veils and
veilings, spool silk, flax thread
shoe thread, shoe strings, nmbrel
las, needles, pins, hooks
knitting cotton in skeins and ball,
corset laces. The "diamond shirts
paper and linen collars, ouspender !

:i V

tablespoon.s,.
j

TIN WARE. j

Wash tins, milk pans, ''dish pans,
tin plates, plain and scaloped pie
plates, tin dippers. 1, 2, 3 and 1
quart buckets, coffee pots, pint,
quart and gallon measures, tea and j

tablespoons, tin cups, kitehun
spoons, Uesh forks, potato giate:
can openers, N:e., .Vc. Lain and
ehimueys; crockery ware of all

ikinds; bowls pitchers, cups-an-

saucers, piates, Hat, round 'ami
istcakdisl.es. mugs, soup dishes
chambers, &c. '

1IAEDWA1IE. '

Are now in su:eesslul operatiflii.
vrder.

Itenaired at short' notice. Ajxents for the Kriebel Vilnaiing Valve

Steam Engines which took the
Gold medal at the Alabama State
repaired. Manufacturers of the

9

A EEALLY PUKE STIMULANT.

This whiky is controlled entirely
by Yenablo & Heyman, Xew York.
It is distilled in Maryland, iu the
slate water regions of that State,
from the small grain grown there.
The distillation is superintended by
a gentleman who thoroughly under-
stands his business- -

Nothing deleterious is permitted
to enter into its composition, anu
none of it is allowed to be sold un
til fully 3 years old, in order that it
may be entirely free by evaporation
from fusel oil. Veuable & Heyman
offer these coods as perfectly pure
to till a long felt want for medical
Durnoses. Itis their own brand
and they stake their reputation ou
the truth of this assertion. It is
sold in Wilson by

WALSTON, BAKER & CO.
octl9-3- m

C. R. Avcot.K. F. A. Daniels
Of Wnvne. . Of V--' it son.

AYCGCK DANIELS.

ATT OR X E YS AT LAW,
,ui.DSBono, n. (

Practice in the Courts of
Wayne, Wilson, Greene, Lenoir and j

Johnston, and the Supreme Court j

of the State.
Collections a Specially , f

may 5--1 v j

OTICC. ;

THE UNLEKS1GNED, have form-

ed a for the practice of
medicine m tne town 01 unsmi anu
adjoining country. Returning thanks
to their patrons for their liberal pat- -
ronage, th v solicit a continuance of
the same Ofliee on Nash Street op-Cou- rt

posite tl; House lately occu-- ,
piedby .la ti.Woodard, Esq.,. where
one. or bom may ne aiwnys wuim
when not professionally engaged.

VJtV. I'KAini jv, iu. u.,
W. S. ANDERSON, M D.

JanSS2.-ly- .

mil 10
rt ilHi

FINE DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and SOLID SIL-

VER PLATED WARE

Are being received everyday in
anticipation of the approaching
CriKisTMAti. ur stock is the larg-
est of any lirst-clas- s establishment
in the city and we guarantee our
goods at the lowest posible figures.
Every article warranted to be strict-
ly as represented.

132 Main St., Norfolk, Va
sep21-I2- m

j

K. W. JOYNER,

eir;- - itraiiM.

ESlIas permanently located 1 11

Wilson, N. C. All opperation- - wV
oe neatly and carefully performed
and ou terms a reasonaoie as hs--

sible. Teeth extracted withouv pain.
Office Tarboro street next Uoor
Post office. fJan 3 12m.

Dr. C. Deems Bell

Offers his professional services to
the people of Wilson aud vicinity
in the various braiichhs of his pro-
fession. Office over llargrave'
JJrusr Sttre. junl'2 tf

Write r our
BUM

iHtf

which tells how 4TO ORDER
Men's & Boys'

Clothing
vrithcafcty,

cconcniy'

., 569
to

6? 575 EE0AD77AY, J

:ewyork.

WELLS, BAILEY &! CO.,
are our airents at

WILSONJ X. 0

ACTIOS- -

l Mr:: conf i:ni;)lly Inx'csvin larjii-lot-

ut Western and llonu' niiiil.-bujjgios- ,

rrtiTiajjes. I'haotoiss, roiul
carts &i- - wiiich I will sell '!itiip tov
cash or on! time. Re sine, to ex-

amine my stock before piyliasin;;
elsewhere. I will guarantee to
suit yoa . I also kwji j'goot selee-- t

ion it' t.'ohuiibus lmios on hanl
wliieli are iv;ink'Hv ali to he. the
very best bu.uy umih-- . 1 v. sell
vou a bufitv at anv price. Try in .

.T.i:. alli::V
C:tl Wilson

LUII3ER FOIi .rJALE.

I have a large lor of l:;mlnr for
s ile. It will .be dflivered at ill! v
i oijit. desired.

Apply to
F. A. WOODAKI).

no-2:- Wilson, C

Dr . N. ilnderson,
OiVers his professional sei'vircs to

the people of Wilson ami vieinitv
Olliee Tarlf.ro St. Wils.m. X. (J
jhil.Hf

JA X f A S T Ii R.
attokm-:y-at-i.a-

AND
-- it - St.'trcs '.tin :;(..s.: mir$

OrnrK:t 'uiii i House. Wilson X. C.I

a i n UT1) FAOii:j,

ADV ASM C E CO T T O IM P L 0 W

And BOCKY MOlXT TUEX PLOW. We make a specialty of them.

We keep in stock a full line, of all sizes, steam and wa,ter
-- jipes aud

on nections. Also b. ass fittings for same. j
. Our Mill is in full operation. Mouldings,- BestPlaning Brackets,... . . . . . . .,i : i : i : i. : i ii- - i

" 7U ' ' Z. '"t1"-- '- -

Sf'1 fre ',1t:es ot professor
l,V ' fEnslaud, --1 tether ol vocal and

ivtiu urieu uooring un cuiuuj; nuuisjcu wruiuiit v. e rcuirn luaaii!

figures, a No. 1 '' 'lorsc p,

liRANCH & HADI.RY
Wilson. X..(" '

are wrecciviu.
irames, mouli

j'?.J:ni

.J ' .
1 1MK

--r l i.i iv.-.- li'.iUli

V.K; -j 'Si -rj.,w &ri",iu- -

. y

4" At. St-

TT j I

All kindu of Maehiiit-i- made to

First Premium at the' State Fair, and

Fair. Grist and Saw Mills sold or

to merit a continuance oft Iip same.

S. K. Fountain, Proprietor.w. u. TKAYLOI
niiiroWl'v

THE BEST SK THE '

Sixes m .
.11 ... .

T)o.i.e '.W.io.1 ' .r"..
Adj!lM1Jli)!e.

attic bbvU,
riutc, Pwiiigi;.-- r..'i

Xiykid KUfhr-- . Vi
riwjiiulcJ In Matur-- i !.:i'l in

operation.

Our claim fov merit in baiM

upon ilic fact hat a c!iRmicl
analysis T't ovcs tliat llie tobuc-c-

rrov.n in our section id bctta
atlaptcd t make aGOOI),Pi:RJi
satisfactory tmoko than ."
OTHER tohacco grown i" th,'fi
w.irlil : nnI 1finr-- sit ua :I S(

tho HEART of this flue tcrco
section, WE UAvo the PICK of

tho offerings. The puoYia
prcclato this; hence our mIm

EXC33ED the proJti' ts of All-th-

leadias inai;ufactoli'"f '''m'
; blued. JSJ3' ac
' Lcir iltC tradC-nHtr- k f)f the liu'.l I

MOUNT. X c.

tho IV O slice
:o:

toc.tli l.iivers. Tliev e!l Fir:
t FLOUllvu tie iii.irket and j:j:.iJf '
F.rst das.

and Groceries.
vrill find UVTiyAi M tin , IV

!, : it ;s in l ef; i i ;i!

HAMS ..L WAYS' V STOCK.

The tr. !'0a ADVANCE

Wilson. C January 25, I884

ONE EiCHELOR OF HOY. ,

There's on" tbi'nir to tho ladies I plainly wish
to say :

I'm a man of po pretenAcs : I'm fifty. If a day
I'm neither (ray nor amiable, I'm" fussy, anil

I'm plain ;

Hut, girls, you needn't pl'rt for me ail 'plot
ting is In win.

IncYer.ec th'; i)risrliret eyes, anl ail their
witchery

Is wasti.il ammunition, if its aim if hurting me:
I never sec the reddest lips. I'm proof against

all smiles:
I rather think I'm not he man r any wo

man's Wile.

I nan sew on my own button, my stoelrimre I

can mend, ".

And women's hands around my room are not
whnt I Intend

I want no knitted, netted thlnrs, no travelling
biers, r:o wraps, ,

Xo slipxrs and no comforter, no fainted
p'tt'jiu s'no

' I tvtr the things that I require: go. ladles.
h"iir me say.

All h atti ntions spr-n-t on mo are simply
t hrovn away ;

Ho fdiakc your eurls and irive your fc'ift, be
wilder all you t an,

Ili;t Just ren.Linlit r, if you please, that I am
not tho num.

I ro heard there's twenty-on- e lld maids con-

sider me their "fate," !T

And clever widows five or six that wish with
nio to mate ,

There's pretty s- hool-wir- is who Insist I "must
have had some loss,"

And say I'm "en rottmntle," when I'm only
tired or oros.

.. . i
liuf, ladies, uM Attentions from: this date I

hopewiil.eca.se;
The oniy favor that I as'.;, is to ho left in

pr ee :

Tor I com tdr'r one thin? sure p.s anything can
'-

I t.--1 1 not marry any p;rl, and none shall mar-
ry mo.

Hint's Just exact ly whut he Paid alien t a year
n;.ro.

.Now, if you could but see his rooms, they are
a iierfeet sh'f.v

Of 'netted Ihim s and knitted Ihln'cs, and
pailnted pluqiK S and Hiweens,

or photographs of fuuiuus men,. and Beauty's
living iueens ;

While on tiie sit.hls wlfeshe's
sweet and ood, I know.

ndifyoti n il him of the words ho said a
yenr oiro.

Ho answers j on, without u blu?h . ' Oh, that's
the usual way ;

Xo one bclien-- a .sle;-!- e .word old ttacholors
fay;

When tiie riht an;el comes aionR, they marry
any day.- -' ,

M; !.
-- Editor's Drawer, in "Ilai pnr's Masazlno'" forJanuary.

Tin',v h;i.v -.- 1 word to tho wi.-- is
suilicieiir,'' but wo. Ihink it takes
about .live, "use Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup." You can act, this artiele
in :i;iy drag slope lor Hi rents. I'liy-.xieht- it

reeo;::i:iend it.

The poller of a sleeping e;ir lias a
routing t inte every mormag.

.

Clara Ltnii-- e Kellov; is to receive
H',i:(Hi !'( - iiioiiio; twenty nights

in 1'aris f.c.'O a night. No wonder
she s in love with Dr. Hull 'a Cough
Syrup, tiie great remedy lor cough.-an-d

coltl-i- , lor what would .lie d
without il, if .she should be attack
ed sii.ldei.i.v by iioarsnessj

(lood lor nothing;- - a crjiher.

H 011ns do .exist in the human
body to a great extent, and are of-- t

jii the canst- - of tlisea.se ami delith
iSfirinei's Indian Verniil'uge will de
stroy and expel them from the sys
tern.

Tiie knave of heart.--- the "mash

A delicate child is more subject
.ro worms th in a healthy one, as i,i
the econqniy of nature, one animal
;s made to subsist, upon auotliei
ami the weaker goes down. A
1 no in-s- inuicatioii of worms ad- -
iii'.m te:- - Indian Vcrmi
fuse, the remedy.

All S billa ten dollar green-
back.

Mom:y S vvi;iv Vou may saveJinnilrcds oi 1,,1.,,-- by lvi.iember
in- - that, tor Diseases espec-
ially, and ,:l!,.,(lier diseases th.'l
retpure .111 ;ii;eniafivt titntmeut.
I he hr-ve- S.ni::-- s Iron and Alum
IVIass, n.ade by L iii.'lruin vS: Litcl'-l-n- .
lield, Abing, Va., is the best.
l'or e 1'i'ciiliar to feinale- - i!
is absoh t, ,'v ;' tiiiisure the. -- Xci'iu. I I; ...'" i'vhv oiic and .St :i
bo.ttle. S- : r a'i ditiggists.

Jitc late- - suit! iiig' in ci'iuilos
The 111 w ahv.-

TlIH l.VTI.sT llo.NAXZA I(i;-roi!xi.- .
-- l. ,

Mr. Tho.
V. Ford. ed:;..f (lie loimrainInlniiK.," .,. hi, pl,l0t.. ...jj,,,,,...
tnat the great iaia-cure- . St l

l HI, l!l!S ( :l ,,i,l Won.' e:s in-Iii- r.nii
li.v. and r b i he would 11M u- - with-iaie- s

out il. He ili: ;.r among all
I he people :- - .bu-.K- s is jiH.
most mi'iJiciiu ever intro- -

thiced.

The u n!:iiiig eve; -- one thatsucce f - iv . lit ! -- .

Ti.u::a:Ai.,v or. Mauyland.
Sjrtnghel.l. George's Co..

Md. Mr. C!i.. s. G.uldisnn. (1 ,iu.
sUh.w plaw "1 spuumnlnn
ii.i,.'. Mice .:u;iii;; 'ndeiise suffer--
nig, a.r.i in i.f frseveral tveek-- . I found H.i)'rtiTef in
other icinedh-- s and finally tried the
um .icM .i ei::e, M. .lacob.s Oil. Ilr
.1 .:.in nine ! eould bend mv knee

whicii had- becn.asstiffas an iron
iu ia,ug ;mj(u- - my crutches and
wa-vani- to walk as we'd over.
. i he i.el catch i nia.li. nuitri- -

inoiii.iilv bninetie.

inure om-bisive proof of the
ao.Miuu. 'linncss ot the uiontlih
drawings ol the k"i'isiaua StateLoiiciy t'oiKti.inv, tH. ivm
than ilic .'niiov. ingceriilicate signed
by Geifls Jieaiiiegaid and l'ailv:

We do heicby "ceitdy that we su
l'crv:.--e l!:c ;i. irngcini'iits iorall the

T ... .... '
.

. . - ,
, ai tiiaw--;-

i.--f the Lvjulsiana State Lotteiy
.cmp;uiy, and m ja-iso- inanac'i

and control the Uiuwings ihem-'telves- ,

and liatt-tit'- sar.i. i.n.
ClUCiCii t 1; li ..i "fsty, !':iiiness and
in ;;ood fait:, n w.ud all parries.
and c a::tI;o. .e lac t ompai-- t
use This Vci'i.i .if, wil ii lac-siiiiil-

of our i.'ii.i!' ''-- , altavlnd, in itsadv ,'i iien;cK:s.

I"ay-ton- ;r I'ilci :i.);i : Ciinf our i

between the 1 i .it the; tie.
, liev. Win. Mcl'hectrrs. il i.
late paoiiii-- of the rresbyirtiaii';'

1.......1. t .1 : ..i. -

ui ji.iii'ii;. . . says: '!have long nsed as u faiaiiy medi-
cine, Dr. lktkwith's Anti-Dyspep-t-

ic

Tills. H c h;is been long kaovTii
to the community us a scientilic and
successful j racitiouer of medicine.
Xo medicine Leietolbre ollered to
the public of a similar nature, andfor similar purposes,' has Iiiglu or
equal claims ".' Tor sale by drug-
gists every waoiy for'L3;s alios, con-
fining 4) pi!is. ian4 im

Many men daily polish their boots
who never give a . thought to the
condition of their hair, except to
harrow it casually with brush and
comb, or shbmitit to the paralyzing
attentions! of the average barler.
What happens? Why, this: From
neglect, mental anxiety, or any of
a score of causes, the hair turns
prematurely gray and begins to Jail
out. Parkers Hair iialsam will ?t
once stop the latter process and re
store the original color. An elegant
dressing, free from grease, janl lui

The thief has his excuse; he would
do good by stealth.

MlSGELLA NEO US

MOKE VP: MOKE

WEAK ffigj&llpLgy w EA K

- EYES. I Vi e.

IuHTtIIELL.'S CYE SALVE,
A certain. Safe and I.ffeetive Ifomedv for

nirc, raic and InHamed Eyes,
and restoring tho

Sivhtof the old. CnreTear Drops.
Granulation, Stye Tumors, Ked

Eyes, Matted Eye-lihe- and
I'Fonuctuir Vuiek Ke lef

and permanent

Also, equally etfleaolous whep used in other
maladies. sue:n as i leers, Sores, Tu- -
mors. Salt ltheum Hums, l'iu-s- . or wherever
inllamation exists, m TciiKi.i, sai.ve may be
used to advantaire Sold by all drujrtri-i- s at
25 cents. mart

JACOBI'S t

11 A HDAYi RE DEPOT

I J J ACOBI J

We have now in tstock one of
the most complete assortments
in the State in the following--

lines :

Sash, Do ors F, Blinfls

White Lead and Paints, Kalso-min- e

Colors', Linseed Oil,
Paint and Wall Brushes,
Enilder's Hardware, Jle-chani- c's

TqoIs arid sup-
plies, Farmers' Imple-

ments, Wiudow
Glass, Small
and large,

Coach
Varnishes and Paints, Carriage
Materials, and a complete as
sortment of Iron Steel and Hard
ware. Manufacturers Agency
ipr tiie best and cheapest

COOKIM STOVES.
in the State. Xew stocK constantly arriins.Send your orders and y-- will tret lowesiprices and save money. Ai.
"j uin pruujpiiy aiienueu to.

NATHANIEL JACOB!.
No. 10 South FJont St..

W'ilminirtou. N.

ratapsco Flouriiio- - Mi

Established 1771.

nuiiKS 1774. kolls ISS'2

artxicPik
uIAGAMBRIU. MrcCo.

j

'

j

This Company owns and operate."
three Mills, as lollmve:
Patavsco Mill. A, at El 11 co tt City,

Md.
PATArsco3iiijL, RjatllaltiinoicMd
PATAPsco MiLL, V. at

Grove. -- .Md.
Having a" daily capacity oi' i.KKi
barrels. - ;

I'Vl i Vr tJOi.!,!;!; 4'i.B TS.
Maiuii.K tiuoil from Mai viand and
Virginia Wheat, celebrated for its
Iitirity ar,i richness oft Glfiten. 'i

1'liospbate.s and olher nutritiou- -

prujietf.ie.v. .

Ak your Grocer for
PATATSCO SUPKRLATI VK. 1

I'A I APSUO FAM ILY,
PATAPSCO EXTRA,
CAPE 1IEXRY FAMILY, i

NORTH POINT FAMILY j

'CHESAPEAKE EXTRA.
LEDFORD FAMILY,

j

OIUNGE GROVE EXTRA.
C A. GAM3RJLLKFO-C- .

i

'2 Cominei-c- !rt..
r. :, ", 'itnuorebl. .1I1 VSCIil I'll- lt

ALEX. GREENE,
;

:i nii'.'i l.y Wiboi:. N.C.

I THRS.. i- -

II - n O B I 1 , . i I

' A-M- EJ

Mil - v i

o i It

li km I t . KUKTr; li i

I -- ffPT MtVtKirWr.,. " ii
i nT.X K JMwrMrUA Pf?f . 'I

l! r K'ijnrWr.S?y'!MtT;ui a

IjewHomIN

Lii:. .CD, ILL. 3 I

" ' "8f --
1-

J. U TjtOE, GeVl A.oest.
.

.
Raleigh, X, C.

r or sale by . A. Karl.ro v Wsou.X.C ' i

'j. rWEKEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
' a lull line or enoicc uroeenes anu uihikuuu-- ,

erics
'Which wc are Selling Cheap.
! Mr. John N. Wester, of Franklin, is with the

Arm and will be glad to see friends. Give us a
dec tf
X

rounc's P JP. Glasses;' and save
eyeslgnt.

j i. T. Young & Bro.
i DKALEU IN
I FINE WATCH ES,- DIAMONDS,

JEWELKY, SILVER WARE
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Plain Cold Jewelry,Rings, Bad;es.&c
i Tin; best 610, castor, and ,00 .'clock
j ever sold. American watclies'at tiie lowest
'.price. Solid ' silver spoons, forks &o.,
cheaper 1 hail ever. Your orders are so- -
j(.jted and will be pmrapllv attended by

j J.T. YOUNG & lRO.
Pkteieckg. Va.

jon, to.-- m

jKf
,
WIRE ifaXD

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

IDXTFXJI & CO
20' North Howard St., Baltimore.
Wire Railing for Cemeteries,

oonies. window Gnards.Tree Guards
w.ire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cages,
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron Bed- -
steads, Chairs, Settees, &c.

seo.b

BRICK SALE!
I have now on band a large num-

ber of hard burnt brick for sale at

$7 per Thousand,
delivered on board the cars free of
charge, but if payments are' delay
ed 'SO days 25 per ceir..-- will be
added.

I guarantee SO to 00 per cent, o
my brick to be burnt hard.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Apply to

V. G. DIXON,
unlo-C- Toisnot, N. C

: INSTITUTE,

YOUNG IX UDIES.D

Then rincipal has- - decided, with
the, 9 mission of Providence, to
reopo; the Institute for female,
a d make it equal to any female
s hoolin North Carolina.

Resides the invaluable assistance

instrumental music and drawing and
painting. He has taught, at an
annual salary of two thousand dol-- j

Iars, for Miss Mary J. Baldwin,
Principal of Augusta Female Seiui- -

nary, Staunton. Virginia, the cost-- j

best female school in the South;
and Miss Baldwin, in a recent let-- j

ter to the undersigned,""' recom-- I

meuds him as a pleasant geutle- -

man, of irreproacliable moral char
acter, ami a good and thorough
teacher." He has the highest rec-
ommendations from numerous
American and European sources, j

j among others from six Cathedral
j organists in England. His draw- - i

in irs have been annroved bv the

'.For further information, apply
ti S; Uasskll, A. M.,

1'rtiicijnil.
Wilson. N. 0.

JOHN E. WOODARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILSON, X. v

Circuit Wilson, Nash. Greene.!
Wayne and Edtrecombe.

'

Pmm,,f. .......,,,,1
.1IH.V.IH1 (ILLUllllOll

given to the collection of claims iu
any part of the State. iuif'2 lv

t

Morris, Bear & Bros.,
nuj Shippers of

Kaw Furs, Hide.
WAX. WOOL, &C.

M i 10S WatorStroot, Wilminjrton. N. C.
no3u3ni

To the FARMERS of NORTH CAROLINA I

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY U8INQ

BAUGHS SPECIAL
SUBSTITUTE

FOR PERUVIAN CUANO!
Baugh's New Process

TEN PER CENT. CUANO,
A perfect substitute for Peruvian. Cinaranteed to contain tea per cent of Ammonia
Wholesale Price $55 per 2,000 lbs. in Baltimore.

BAUGH'S SPECiaTsUBSTITUTE
FOR 6 PER CT. PERUVIAN GUANO.

(Snarantced Analysis Ammonia, StoGpercent. Available Itone PbobhaCe, lOto
I ' per cent.,Mtulphateofiotau,4 to& percent
Wholesale Price, $35 per 2,000 lbs. in Baltimore.

For the convenience of our customers we have
established a depot at Norfolk. Va. All orders sent
to Baltimore can be snipped promptly from if

prefen. the poods toccst tne same at Buy-
er's Iepot or Landiiig.as ifshipped from Baltuuore.

We make a SPECIA LT Vof Pare Pisnolved
Raw Bones and Hisb-rad- e Chemicala
lorl'anners ilarir Hme-Ma- fertilizers, and '
can furniHh the BKM In qnantitiee
to suit buyers, at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

r"Send for our pamphlet giving full descrip-
tion and wholesale prices of our Standard
brands of Bone Fertilizer and approved
lornmlaa. Address all inquiries and orders to

BAUCH&SONS
103 SOUTH ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

r .i uan;an. ;t American 1

ci;.-- n Tatunts. Wa-hin- n. I). C. Ail busi.,Ms !

;auwtcl siih I'attnt... whether before th(- -

I'aiontun.eocrthef i;rt-- . uromj.tlv attin.-;- i

?. .iarpe iradv unless a patent is
.--. .lit r ;r i r

tif-- c 1 tf '

I Bpccialtr: Patent oaiuu before tea Punt oifitJ
luiuecenm. KwinmMttpmi. Onaioauts
ptntahllity. free of chjg. Btmi for eireaUr.

i E, AUSTIX,
rCAITlCAL AECH1TECT Ann

r u I L D E II.

over ouns,s Store? oppo
site Jirijiss' House,
nov23ti' Wi'?oii, X. C

COOK' STOVI

for j)ast patronage and guarantee

S. K. Fountain. Manager

EXCELSIOR'.'

Li fm&ZSS?yrmnStna

...ki :&- -

"VV- - Cherry & Sro
C A BE I A G E M A K E E S.

AND

No. 146 Watee Stkeet,
Norfolk, Va.

SECOND-llAJS'- BUGGIES AXD
Wagons always on hand.

Sept-2ii2-

X. C, T. M. Sanderlm, N. C.

Sanderlin Bros,
GENEEAL COMMISSION MESCHANTS

o 17 Roanoke Dock, orfi)Ik, Va.
Consiguraenls of Cotton, Peanut?, Corn.

Shinirles, Lumber, Staves ana Country Pro
duce or every description solicited. Libera
advances made on Consiirnmeuts in nand, or
on Hill Ladinc. Special attention paid to
Aug-2t-12- in.

CONNOR & WOODARI),
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILSON. X. (

SCircuit, Wilson, .Wajne. Kdge-- '
combe, Green, Pitt and Nash
Counties. Jhiv -- 1

E !

WINDOW SHADES!

wwmmmv.
The largest and oldest Furniture

and Carpet establishment in East-
ern Virginia. '

Our Exhibit6n"Hooms are im-

mense, embracing over 00,000
square feet of floor space.

Our Goods are first-clas- s and
embrace every article known in the
Carpet or Furniture business.

Our Prices are guaranteed as
low as any first-clas- s house in the
United States.

Onr Piano and Organ depart- -

ent contains a 'full assortment ol
Aiisirumenis 01 tne very oest maic- -

ers, and we sell at lowest factory
prices. Our Special Agencv is tor
the Pianos of the celebrated manu
facturers, '

CHICKERING & SONS,
STINEWAY A-- SONS,

EMERSON PIANO CO.,
HLXllY F. MILLER.

Every Instrument warranted for
five years. Correspondence solicit
ed. S. A. STEVENS,

Norfolk, V

i. H. Wainwrlght. r. J. Hoyal

I

Successors to Farmer & Wainwright.)
:o:

rounders and Manufacturers fj this" Only

WILSON COTTON V

AND;TURNJN6-:PL0-

i -- : WILSON, X. (..
o

JHaVinsr bOUirht tho. nniiro st(v!r K.!nnffiiw t-

the old Arm of Farmer & Wninwi-iifh- f. wn an
now prepared to offer special iniluecin-'nt- s to

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
IVn win continue to manufacture the orifirial Wilson Plows and Castings, with some Im

lirvvomeais.' Wainwriohi & Royal.
nov-16-t-f At tho Old Stand.

IL THfliffl
Jaker -- C onfectioner

HARGli.WirS OLD STANB,
OPPOSITE COVIJT HOUSE. WILSON. ?. C

CWFino French Candy, Cakes, Crackers
Appirs &a.

BEEF! BEEF!
OLD TIMES MA1)K M AV.

We desire to call the. attention ol
the people of Wilson to the f;iet
that we are xelbng stall fed beef at
mi heard of ,w prices. Will de-
liver . choice stealc, anywhere in
town, ut 8 J cents per pound. Hindquarter 6i cents, fore ouarter "

cents. Highest cash price paid foi
fat cattle. Xo other kind wanted.

RURFORD & HIXXAXT.
Below the Ilailroad.

nov23tf Wilson, X. C.

CORBETT & GO'S
BAR ROOH,

--Tarboro street. Uouutreo's M Stana- .-
We are now ready: to shvoiiilm.date you with a drink of anv kii.('.

t liquor and a square- meal Ovsters in eve.rv style-jan- 5

"tf

11fred Robin son.
FASHIOXABLK .HAKEEK' AXD JIAIB

Puesseh.
a unoao Street. Wie:-:o- x X. C

UNone but the bet baiers
employed.

n.
Portsmouth. Va.:

t aii'l
ATE. i.anainss. MO D E K- -

PROFESSIONAL

1 hav. dioiit;i!u d mv iv :.r..t:
visits to 'iV.ixfi. r on

atnrd.ivs. aud will .

iu- - beivafreraf-i- .,n?4-- Wil- -

son.
A frb.il Wc.sasi--s aro nnt roliihlo:u,. !io:i!;'.

A sl.iK .and o.'iiril !i;i..- - .r ..f.
My dH)r on wiii.-- i:oU'i.? be

i'iri,-n- . The fastest way-- to rindme is to take a seat in mv office
B ILeui.im;, D.

O'-t-."- . tf.
;. V. HART" U. X. P. COOLET

HART & C0GLEY
ATTORXE YS-AT-- W.

Koeky jloant aud N'ashrille, JT. C.

nioni ,Ji"d "eU Ical Estate on cominis- - i

Ovens, spiders, puts, 1 Ca kettles, Q,lwn Commissioners. His paint-shovel- s

and tongs, knives ;nd fork ' n,Ss huv be('n 0,1 exhibition in
pocket knives, butcher knives scis- -

"Ij011l :111l Edinburgh. Other
sors &c. tc. ; coin petent teachers will be employ- -

... , , ; ! ed if needed. Terms moderate.
4

ftlanufactureci by ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, fflcU
.,.1 I i i. Kit. 1. t.KIK .V t Vll,i.. . (

BM.gLi-COS- B SPOOL CtSTON W. T. BLAGLL & CO,
Durham, N. C.

KstJicturTi of tb Orlfin&I uiA Only Gonnino

Or how m.iob they make
daily, neither will '.wo' presume
to fjiva an. cpirior at to it 1quaiitj. It is mere irijortanH
fcr you to find out:, ; VTSothei
ens zinreaa is stroajr c,M wii.
save ycu time and auncyanca
vvne;cer it will run on your

w
r:

DURHABfl
i

fi mmmWmrmm0mmm9mtmW

SsT.'ing Machine ? Whethe:
tli j colors will-.paatc- h all the
EaEhicna'blc shade's, and vrovk

lackwell's Durham

oil, black ii".' ax e

the 1'ixr, rniE-sT- , bi-s- t, and most tr'troi;i in: v
TOiiACCo KVKH IM"!' tlDXTHE MAKKKT- ''ALSO

DurhaT Long-C- ut and Durham Cigarette
Tliee ood We effer under an 'Ataolmc (.uaranlff

Ail
j They are lh' liiiet and Purl (ioods upon (he inaryit;
They are free from iliruU or t'heinica! of. any nind

, They consist of the finest Tob:u.vo, ami purest rice

. V; i Vi &SK?lTV,.",!l !i"'!'.tr
.iii'i out .;. i;in iiijicri' list

prices. ,

GROCKttlKs.

i'liea'p s tiie cheapest. Oranr.la-tc- d

suiiiir, 10 cents per pound;
light in own sugar. Sents per
pouuti; (liirlc Iiniwiv sugar .S

OoflVie, at l- -i and l.'ic. per pound ,'

w3. low prices'; .reeii :'.nd black ;

md soda crackers bv
the barrel, ginger snaps and cakes, j

vuK- -
iii.-c-

. ami sei i.. uie oar. t

tl'l .7tH trjt lilt- IJlll
i'cl: blif stone castor Oil by the
dozen; extract of vartiilla and lem- -

oi; tish, canned oysters, ginger,
pepper, cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs
maeo, inustard, baking powder
Hoisfoid llread i'reparation, soda,
cream of tarter . Tiie 'oest cream
butter, sweet aiul nice, braudv
peai lies, pickle--- , pepper sauce, lob- -

. ,-- .iiinru, li I.J in.--- . il nil it .1 mi
and raisens, 1 ice. beans, corn meal.
peasbiick.v.'lu'.il,t!oiU'oa! inc.: 1: best
vinegar I years o.d wariaiitod to
kceji icklt -- . cilrous. dates
tigs, nut, s au, laid, salt.cocoaiiut.
apple bv the barrel a
starch, gelatine, chocolate,

tted lye and bail potash, kerosene
grease. 1 lorse- -

l'onl aeitl pliosphate, hay nun. ei-p- irs

aul iy;;,rettesJ. sniokinp; ami
ehewiu' iM)ai-(M- . essence vX coffee.
e.o!nkMisei uiiik, 'im-jj-e ami smail
ho'miuy. .mil iaiiio. ,

ehina :iini' rnUlif.:- tin
"i.u. vaieiies .4 nrais eiephaiits

hails, luils teetiitlions.
I Mil iocs, tan ili. iitil!t..s.'s. wliis.r .... . ,. tu.ii ic .ii: ii ...1 .

, ' . ' l"'"is.
yes. i.uvs. ;.xV,n-i- nvlaees.

, " ' " .nsn ii.u s eaps:;nd sih-.s- . C;ill :w s,:, ,m,
' i WKMilNs;

Wi-s- V ('

SCROFULA. DYSPEPSIA. 1

LIVER COMFLAINT.

RHEUMATISM.
KID.1EY AFFECTMS,

SKIN DISEASES.

DEBILITY,

GENERAL BAD HEALTH. ETC.

cants a Jx.ttle. per dozen.

lVr gross $is.oo.
FOE SALE BY

T. inOTOS, WILSON". K. o

l"i!.S. va

BATTLE 1S0' .n.. mil:. ;'iiH.!r. ' , .tl.,.,s.t.s u ,.

Xi cll on silk goods ?-- ,

Tho only possible way tc
ariiyfct tho truth is to .

USSTBS THREAD YGpSEL? !

bu frfli then, know trarit is czlkc

2$

SIX-C- O eID SPOOL CDTT05?

VOq; CAN litJV IT CP
'

ATKINSOX j .t- - W AKKEX
Cor. Xu-- a s;nd Ooldshoro Street --

AIJSO.IAMKS TAVICCINS
VILSTX. N. '".

It :. . . s ' ' !

r. t,. ; i t :.::! '
.

' ' '

..D,M, FERRY S CO;LP:?'.'.

PATENT
MtlN.V & CO., "t the SfTErrmr Avrp.TCAW. con-tin- ne

to tt as SolicitiTg fi.r ' unnt i, Cav4its, Tr-dl-

Murlu. Copvrlpbts. for tue CcUjd Stat Canatfa.
Encland. Fracoe. Germany, etc Hand Emk aUjut
Fn tents sent free. Tiiirty-wv!- n exp

Patonts obtained thrrmeh MUSS CO. a.-- o notlcc.1
tn the SknEVJunc Am HRiCAV. the Iar:;u5t. Kst, and
iriost wideiT ctrcuialod scirntiflc pnper. .l..-- a (sir.
Weekly, fepieiidid fcojrravini.'! a-- .d in
formation. Specimen copy "ft h Scieiailic A intv
tcan nent free. AMrei Ml'.V.V A CO.. ieni jrio
AMWi?ir v OSes. XI Broadway, New Tore

PATENTS
in.-..-;- f irv ftd m5el or slift.-l- i of v ar im-

vatioa, when I vitl mae careful preliminary
examination, miy report as v psteiitauiiny
with aiivieo cirv-ulars- e;e. free ot charse. Ail
buines befure I". S. Parent Ofliee attended to
for Moderate Fees, Information au.1 reforeiioe
rLnt on applieauon .cnarjfe ueikas parent

sr.. :;vt imn to iii!:..ivHA"y-,,ihJIhSE3I!1:m'V- -

KOOKY
(Next Door to

Ft
Are onVnn-v.vt- rn inducements
t.ooa-ioniy-. 1 hey handle the be.
t .vpeenury, c.irr.v n lull line oi'

Provisions
Which they ii-- iv;; v cUy. Yoi
and rimi 'lui ;.; i i ije w :i v-- ji

I , AS!)' fjANVASS
chlti-tJli- i

O-- : 1 ,

forHffStnjfS w rue .wflin

ftriison, N. C
1f i,."" ' 5,1 M.

' 'U l'iov.-s,Il!lid.- s

Lime., Hair. Master and (YllUTt
.11 .... .... .. ..

-- v' ,l '...: i e. lol'C; ii or'r.ir it. Pai-tiv- hIs i

ia ; lis biic Will i:eas; iV;- - iik. a j

eali. ott; it j

I

By vi it 110 of 5';OWer of sale en
tained m u nerd ot'triast, to r;ie cx
eeuted by James J. Llaekson and
wife, I fchall sel at thl- - Court ib-us-

uoor in wnsou, at public auctiou.
for cash, ou the 1st Moudavin
ruary, 1884, the store and dwpliipg
uuuse, uuu ioi, uear me WUson
Market Mouse, lately occupied ma a
place of business bv said Jackson.

S. 31. WABJKEX, Trustee,Murray & Woodaed, Att'vs
dec21,6t.

t

CHRSSTiAS CARDS,
HaiMlsomi; Fringed (Jiu ishiias .Oirf

SIX DOLLARS PER HUNDRED TO THE TRAI,E-- .

Order Early. uitvk.i.RKE&', r ,7T: B' c special attention to col ectjon
iw. f4 negotiation of loans.rracuce in the Stat and FeO era eourts. tZX

X .

; i secured. J. K. LITTELL. WafhinFton. I). C
decil Directly opposite Faieni oce

''-

JJea era in Pianos and Organs,
tl4m . ... viKBookseDersand er StatifTiio4Main St--, forfeit

Li ;. X


